ilIURIL,{Y F'AFITLIES
I{]{OlryYOUR RIG}!,TS
ln t}r recer:t niling bi'federal judge,
1) As euardian,

ivl-an"in Aspe:1 CHOICE has been

aftrred!

I{}{,r make the placenrext deeision ibr your loved onelxrr:d. lpq_have dre

rigbt and obligation to nrake the residential phcen-rent deci,ikrn 1'ou beliere is m tlre he-vt interest
of your loved oreiu'ard.

l)

You can reject padicipation in the CR.I,TACCT as*essment pm*ss which is designed to
find residential placenrents af 4 or fewrr beds firr ail individuals ntro go through this
process, regardlsss of the ir level nf need. You may eliserl yoru' riglrt to opt out of this
assessrrnnt process before it begins or at any

trrc

di:ring the process and requ*st Mi:rray Center

staffa.ssiqtance"

3) Federal larr states that ynur loved one cannot he frrrced into the *comrmrnity." You n:ay
be encouraged by FAS or State r€pres\:ntatr./es tr: consi,jer tlre 4 *r fewer beii optic'n zud yor"r nray
rr,ish io consider it. l{owever, yr:u shoutd mri be pressr.ed ir:to pursirmg iJr arc€pting that choice.
4) SOPC residents are entitled to ICFII?IR le vel of care. (ln lliinois, trCFsS{R include State
Oprated Developnrental Centem {SODCs} *nd private Intenrndiate C*re Facilities for fhe
Developnrental$ $isabted (ICFs/llD). You should irsist cn havirig ail your residential optbns,
inchding SGDCs, iCFslDD, Connrrnrty lntegated Living,A.nangenents iCILA,s). CILAs with
hventy-folr hour nrming care. *nd otler in:rr or coffir[nity based optiors, explained to you in
detail You should insiqt that yau receir,e klp n nnding rhe pkcsn"n:rt opri*m *f your ck*ir:e.
You shouH vhh potential placen:e*s and 1*rr r*'ard shculd irare 'trial'oremiglrt r.isits befirre
conrmining to phcen€nr.

5) You crn ask frlr servire s n*ar y{iur h*rrre. Th* State asssrt*{i ur ftderai goun r}at despirc
fact that sen4ces ofyour clroice rrEV not crn"r"ent['be amilable, the Srate wouid nrove in a
deliberate way to ensrr"e tlut all peruor,s receir,e the sentes ai tlzeir chaice.

ri"re

6) You can ask for a o{conditional discharge" mther than an "unconditional discharge."
Secrre a promise JN WRiING {and keeg a u*pd t.\at your rvald can retu-n bl an SODC if
helshe fiils in the setting tlrat 1nu inay clnose to try. Be sure tlnt the prombed rerum perii:d is
longtenn and not nerely' for stcrt-tenr: "stabilizaticn"

7i You can pmactively rnaintain canfroi *ver and thmughoui the transiticln pnrce sr b"v
taking the initiative. You shouH dccurem ail gudance ycu provid* to ,vour PAS agent *r
socblworker regarding:tvpe ofplaceilpnt ynu ar* seeking; desbed geographical bcation; itlto
'whar e*ent CR.d u,ill partbipate in the bansition process; any speciftAnd?ue requiremrnts oi
ynur ward. You rtrauld fclkrw up often to ersrre tlst your guidance is being followed and no
short cuts are taken.

8) Knorl that lCIU ARE NOT A.L,ONE-YOU M.A"Y CAt,l, A SUPPORT HOT LINE: You
are rnaking chobes that rvill allbct tlre lile and uell-berng ciyour klr,ed one. If-r,ou ftel confned
or intimidated by the process" you ntay cali Rita \\iu:rkeler (Murray Parents Assocbticn) at
618-210-9678 or Rita Burke ililinoh i.eag1"le oiAdvocare:; ibr the Dereloprcntaity Disabied) at
6

18-5s9- r 790.

